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WHITE SOX
OUTFIELDERMIDGET

MOVE IS MADE

FOR DISTRICT

WILSON UNABLE

TO SEE ALBERT

$5000 Taken by
Bandits in Raid

in Kansas City
J. II, United I'rna to The Bn4 Hullrtln. I

Kunsus City, Oct. 3. Ilundits
4-- looted tho I'nlon avenue Dunk r

of Coiiiiiihito here today, an 1 't
fled In an uutomoblla with
$5,000. Eighteen hundred dol- - f
lius was dropped in the street

NO CHANGE FOR

BETTER TODAY

' x Jar u B

15 BEST BET

FOR GLEOtl

LETS. REDS OFF WITH
3-- 0 DEFEAT. .

A.

ALLOWS THREE HITS

l'imil Sroiv In Chalked Up In Fourth

IniihiK Krnir by 1'Uher IVr.

mils Tno to Hrore Later

111! Ollt'-llfls- e IIH.

Illy United Prow U The Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO. Oct. 3. llulM off to

"Lltlln IHrklu" Kerr. Chlcugo's
not pitcher did what the mini high-

ly touted ace of the Wn'.U Hon lad
(ailed to accomplish, turning lu

n shutout victory for ttio Cli!ciii;'un
In I Im third Kmo of tho world tulle
maliiHl Ilia Cincinnati 'Hmt.i tmliiy.

'J'hrco to nollihiK wait the fhuil srjro.
Mcklo Ik tho smallest pitcher In

1 ha bin league, but he' tho biggest

t'.ing the Hod.' huvt mico.iitor)il in

ninny haiebml Mm. U i illy I.u rct
k

tliun tho tin'. I.o wields, l.i ji iiiuU;i'l

nouthpnw net oniy stopped llie hIiiiii-ped- o

of tlio Nationals, bu. hlun'ted
hi opponents, Iiolillnr ' Mmiin'v
wn-ekln- crew to three l.nii'lv mIiikIi'h

distributed thruUKh nil ni.ni Innliu'.s.
Not ono Ited reached fir. nltei

lha fifth InnliiK. and Kerr had the
but turn swinging wildly ut hN f.iit
breaking curve and popping up weak
flic whun they hwuhk At hi slow

KING'S REQUEST FOR
AUDIENCE DENIED.

1'reslilent Must Not Hi' Submitted lo

Slightest Excitement, Is itiply 'to Wire Official Welcome'

Ik ;ivcn Belgian Huler.

Illy Unllni rruMtoTh Vend DulMln.)

NKW YOUK, Out. 3. King Albert
telegraphed to WuHlilugton today fur
permlHHlnn to vIhII president Wilson
iinufflcliilly. It Is reported Unit the
nxiuest was not grunted, on the
grounds that the president m nut not
ho sub in I tied to the slightest exel le
nient, or fatigue.

HKCO.MI WKI.COMK fjlYKX'.
NKW VOItK, Oct. 3. The official

welcome given King Albert of Bel-

gium, and I'rlnce Leopold, nur passed
In enthiislnsm even tho Informal
greeting of yesterday.

Tens of thousands wero massed at
the 1'iilii'ry uud the vicinity when
tho royal party arrived there. Othor
thousands lined lower Broadway,
which was traversed by tho royal
guests leutud in motor car.

Tho progress up Droudway was
marked by an ovation rivalling any
greeting ever witnessed In New York.
Tho King and pnrty entered tho city
hall, where Mayor Ilylaud made a
brief address of welcome, tho King
replying.

LARGE 'TAX ROLL
YET UNCOLLECTED

Tomorrotv Iist Duy on Which Pay-

ments "nn !! Muile In 1'erxon

Hiiiuliiy Mail to lie Accepted.

Tomorrow Is tho lust day on
which the sheriff's office will be open
fur the, collection of tuxes, but $123.-00- 0

still remains to be taken In,
Chief Deputy August Anderson re-

ported this morning. The total col
lected thi yonr to date, 1 $168,000.

The collector's office will close
promptly at S o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, Mr. Anderson states, but
payments sent through the mail may
be made on Sunday, a the fifth Is
tho lust duy provided by luw. A one
per cent, penult y will be In effect
for all taxes coming in late.

DROP IS FORESEEN
IN PRICE OF PORK

CHICAGO. Oct. 3. Hetnll prices
of pork should drop shortly, packer
representatives statod hero .today.
Toduy hogs reached the lowest mar-
ket price since July, 1917.

PETITION FILED BY
TUMALO PEOPLE.

7-- I'roperty Holders Hlfn

for Hearing in County Court on

November B Organization
Klectlon Contemplated.

The first step in the transform!)
tlon of tho Tumalo Irrigation pro
ject into the Tumalo Irrigation dis

trict, was taken yesterday afterncor.
when a petition, signed by 74 pro

perty owners was filed In the office
of the county court. It will be pro

sented to the Deschutes county court
on November S, according to a not'ec
which accompanied the petition. J.
II. Upton, of Prlneville, Is the at-

torney representing the Tumalo

ranchers, in their move for organlza.
tlon under the state law.

The petition which provides for
the transformation of the project In

to a district, taken In land which
aggregates upward of 20,000 acre's,
The purposes of the change, a set
forth in the document, are to provide
for the construction of works for ir-

rigation, and to provide for the re
construction, betterment, extension
purchase, operation, and mainten
ance of works already constructed,
and to assume as principal or guar-
antor. Indebtedness on account of dis
trict Jnndn, to the United States, un-

der the Federal reclamation laws." .

The petition asks the court for
the designation of a polling place
and voting district, hnd stipulates
that the directors be elected at large.

SON OF BEND MAN
IS AWARDED MEDAL

William MrAiloo, After Four Years

In Canadian Army, Back in V.

S. A. Enlisted at Age of 14.

That his son William who enlist-

ed four years ago at the age of 14

is one of the Americans Just landed
In New York after service with the
Canadian forces, was the word re-

ceived today by I. V: McAdoo, edi-

tor of the Labor Bender, of this

city. , . . .

Young McAdoo is the possessor of
a distinguished service medal, given
him after ho had picked up and
thrown away a grenade which was
about to explode in a group of of

ficers. Later on the young soldier
received 11 wounds from a German
grenade.

MARINES TO HAVE
NO FOOTBALL TEAM

Demobilization Hits Last Year's

Miu-- e Island Gridiron Organi-

zation Hard ' Blow.

I By United Pros to The Bend Bulletin.

VALLEJO, Cal., Oct. 3. There
will be no Marine football team dur

Ing the 1919-2- 0 season.
Demoblfzation has wrecked - the

football aggregation that once repre
sented the west on the gridiron of

the United States. ,

The Move Island Marine have de
cided that due to the tact there is no

possibility of a first-clas- s,

organization they want no eleven. No

mediocre pigskin pushers can repre-
sent the Marines.

So the talk of the organization of

a team this year has died a natural
death. -

" '" , ":

NEW HOSPITAL IS
PROMISED BURNS

Sisters ' from Tipton, Indiana, Now

in Temporary Quarters, but In- - r

tend to Ilullil Soon.

; BURNS, Oct. 3. Catholio sisters
from Tipton, Indiana, hove leased
residence property In this city and es

tablished a hospital which will be us
ed only until a more permanent struc-

ture, destgnod especially for hospital
purposes, can be erected. The Insti-

tution will be known as St. Joseph's
Hospital.

CONSULTATION HELD
BY DOCTORS. '

RELATIVES SUMMONED

Diinfditcra and Come to

Washington to lio nith I'rcnlilent

Wlfo nnd Nure Are Con-

stantly with Kxecutlve.
i.

(Br United Prett to Tho Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 3.
President Wilson's condition this
morning shows no improvement, it
was officially learned today at the
Whltehouse. A second consultation
was held between Dr. Stltt, head of
the naval medical school, Dr. Ruffln,
end Dr Grayson. Attending the
President are a trained nurse, and
Mrs. Wilson, who is remaining with
him constantly, personally minister-

ing to him a much as possible.
The President was to have chosen

some one to open the round table v
Industrial Conference Monday, but It '
is now feared that hi condition will
prevent this. It was learned that for
the time being none of the president'
duties will be delegated to other of
ficials.

' William G. McAdoo, the presi-
dent's Is at the White-hous- e,

and Mrs. McAdoo Is due to

Sayre, the president's daughter, ia
on her way to Washington.

Dr. Grayson issued the following
statement at noon: "The president's
condition is unchanged." President
Gompers, of the Am'erican Federa-
tion of Labor, called at the White-hous- e

to ask Secretary Tumulty
about the president.

EDGAR ABBOTT HAS
NOVEL INVENTION

Formi-- r Head Man Patenting Device

to He I nil In Making Folding
Check Pad .More Easily Used.

C. S. Hudson of the First National
bank of Bend, has just received the
first sample of an invention being
patented by Edgar Abbott, formerly
of this city, and which Is designed
to eliminate the undesirable feature
of the folding check pad. The in-

vention consists of a celluloid clip
which sildes along the pad, Smooth
ing out tne ioiu wnen a cnecu is ve-ln- g

made out. ;

Mr. Abbott is now in New York,
where he Is patenting this and other
Inventions.'

FREAK INTEREST
BILL INITIATED

Oregon City Man Would Make 4 Per
Cent. Maximum, Except

Agreement.

SALEM. Oct. 3. -- A legal rate of
interest in Oregon oi not to exceed
four per cent, except upon an express
agreement between the contracting
parties. In which event five per cent
could be charged, is proposed in a
constitutional amendment Initiated
today by J. F. Albright, of Oregon
City. ... . ; . y, .y.

WANT ARBITRATION
IN RAILWAY STRIKE

(By United Prims to The Bend Bulletin. 1

LONDON, Oct. 3. Another at-

tempt to reopen negotiations be-

tween the government and striking
railway men was made this after-
noon when labor delegates visited
Lloyd-Georg- e with the hope of re-

suming mediation. '

An official communique today
stated that traffic conditions have
improved, i . ' ...... i

RACE WAR DEATHS :

, ESTIMATED AT 22

(By United Prau to Tho Bend Bulletin.)

HELENA, Ark., Oct. 3 The death
toll In the two day. race war at
Elaine, near here, is 22. Five of the
dead are whites, the remainder ne-

groes. '' .'

one, lla dlspluyod tho courage of
t h veteran agnlnst the mighty maulers

who broke the heart of Olcmii nni
William. Despite tbo fart that It
wit hi maiden appearance In a big
league classic, he pitched one of the
best game In world series history.

Gam Won Quickly.
Chicago' game wb won by thn

end of the fourth Inning, whan the
acore hnd reached the some dlmon-Io-

a those reported at the close
of tho content. ' Two were xcored In
the second. Jncknon singled, and
Kelnch bunted to Fisher, who threw
wildly to fiecoiid. Jackson went
third and Folsch sacond on the r,

and both (cored on Gandll'i ln-8- I.

The 6ox got their third scoro In

f tho fourth inning on Rlabnrg's triple
and Bohalk's Dingle.

Flshur nnd Ilorldnii started the
Ha mo for Moron' men. with Schufk

holding Kurr'M offorlngH. The acore:

a tho robber iiiiuie their gvta- -

way.
One policemen arrived In time

to engage tho buudlt lu a re- -

volver buttle.

WOULD DESERT

ROUND TABLE

HAII.UOAl; IIKOTHKIIHOODH IX- -

TO KKXI) l)KU:U.TVM
1'M.KKM AM. CXIONH OK THK

I. H. AUK UKI'HKSKXTKO.

( Or UnlUd Prtu to Tb Bend Balletin.1

. WASHINGTON, V. C. Oct. 3.

The "round table" conference will

bo assembled "Monday without the

representatives from the four big
railroad brotherhoods unless the con

ference scheme is changed. President
Shea, of the Fireman's Brotherhood,
declared toduy. He said he wouldn't
send delegates unless every national
nnd International union Is represent
od.

He stated that this proposal was j

submitted to tne government several
days ago, but that no answer has
been received. It would be useless
to send delegates unless all are re-

presented, he maintained.

WRECK OF TRAIN
DELAYS FIGHTER

Lee MorrlKhcy Wires from South

That 31c Is Uninjured and Will

He Able to Kill Engagement.

Delayed in a railroad wreck at Mo-Jav- e,

Cnl., Lee Morrissey. California
fighter who is to meet Fred Gilbert.
here on the evening of Tuesday,
October 7. in the headline bout of
the labor conveution smoker, wired
to Bend yesterday afternoon that he
was' unhurt and would take the first
train for Bend as soon as the track Is
cleared.

Morrissey won a referee's decision
when be went the 10 round route
with Gilbert several weeks ugo, but
tho two were so closely matched that
few .predictions as to the outcome
of Tuesday night's bout are being
heard.

IN LEAGUE PLAN

colonies formerly belonging to Ger
tnken up at some length tn the league

discussed in today's ''Covenanter
subject of: .

or dependencies was that which had
been carried out under the direction
of one state with sufficient experi
ence for the purpose. He advocated
administration of the peoples and
territories coming under the Jurisdic-
tion of the League, by nominating a
particular state to act for and on be-

half of the League in the matter, and
that Whereever possible, this agent
or mandatary of the League should
ho nominated or approved bj the
people of the territory In question,
the degree of authority, control or
administration to be exerclsvid by the
manrtntary state to be in each caso
laid down by the League in u spe-
cial act or charter... . . -

Britain's "Colonial Empire."
During the war, differen. powero

of tho Alliance came into tho posses-
sion of various territories or -- clouies.
and, at the time of the opening of
the Peuce Conference some of thoin
gave evidence of a strong desite to
continue such possession for their
own benefit. On the' other . hand;
Great Britain displayed a very f trong
discltnntion to expose herself lo the
charge of having waged war to ox-te-

'her colonial empire. General
Smuts' proposal furnished n solution
of both of these difficulties, and the

(Continued on Page 2.)

"Hup" I'lrwli, nlio brought In '
Of I 111' till TO MOII'X lll ll Hl(llHll

Im Intuit I's lu tin1 uoilil
series today. '

DRUG ADDICT

LEAVES CELL

(illtl, HAH I.H THHOKill THAN-SO-

W'llll.K M'KSK'H HACK IH

TI UXKU AXI KMCAI'KH KKO.M

KTATH IXHAXK AHYMM.'

I n Uoltoa Pnu lo Tl Ilonii HulUlln.)

8A1.EM, Oct. 3, Mny lliiyc, com-

mitted to tho atate aaylum u a mor

phine addict, oacuped thin morning.
Whllo the nu mo wa buay, tho

patient crawled through tho Iran
aom of ber room Into the womeu'a
rent room. There ahe removed a
heavy' transom, regarded aa a diffi
cult tank for a strong man, and
crawled out.

B. P. O. E. GUARANTEES
A QUOTA OF $6,000,000

Ktiite Association of Klks IMedRed to

Knlsn nix Deficit In War

Havlnir Cnnipulfrn.

Under authority by resolutions

posed at tho Grand Lodge Session of
the Elks at Atlantic City Inst July,
the Oregon St ito ' Elk association
ha aHsumed rpnponslblllty for the
raining of Oregon' riitotn In tho War
Saving certificate campaign. Oregon
face a deficit of $0,000,000. partly
duo to the fact thut firm retrench-
ment of expenditure ordered by the
treasury department linn inude H Im

possible for the War Loan organlza
lion of Oregon to maintain forces of
such proportion a to Insure the suc
cessful raising of the deficit.

It Is the ouly fml oral dilvo now

being conducted, and people are not
being anked to give their funds, but
are simply asked to Invest their sav

ings in' a gilt edge security bearing
four per cent Interest, compounded.

FOREIGNER DEPART
FOR NATIVE SHORES

Hterl Workers Turn Buck on I'nlted
' Htates After They Are trcel

to Co Out on Strike.

(Br United PrtM to Tho Bend Bulletin.)

riTTSBUItO, Oct. S. Banks of
the striking stool workers are bolng
rapidly dopleted of foreigner. In
tho fitco of an apparent deadlock,
hundreds of foreigner are reported
to be departing' tor Europe, while
many other are seeking employment
In other lines. Unionists and opera
tors both maintain that their forces
are holding solidly.

PAYS $3 FINE FOR
RUNNING OVER HOSE

Charged with running over a flr
hoBo, nnd with Ignoring the com
mitnds of a police officer who ordert
ed him to stop, A, S. Fogg, of Bond
wits hailed into Police court yester-
day afternoon, and fined $3. Fogg
pleaded guilty to running over the
hose; but said thnt he did hot know
that. Fire Chief Cnrlon whoso order
to stop he disregarded, was vested
with police power.

COLONIAL MANDATES FOUND
n. it.

Chicago S 7

Cincinnati- - 0 Z

MAYOR REFUSES TO
WELCOME JOHNSON

Head of IO Angeles City (iovernl.

ment Issues Htiitement Kiivoring

lienffue of Nations Instead.

B United Prm to Th Bend Uulletln.l

LOS ANGELES, Oct. .C; lnyor
Snyder refused today to head' tho
VjsVlconilng committee for S.inator
Johnson who will speak hers against
the treaty. Mayor Snyder has Ixsu-e- d

a statement supporting tin lea-

gue of nations, and eondpiiii.liii? lis
opponents.

LUMBERMEN FROM
EAST VISIT BEND

'

Viuty of Five Muko Drlef Mill In.
. snort Ion This fornlng, Then ;

i Leave for Delve In Woods.

On n brief trip of Inspection of
'tho lumbor millH and timber of this
suction, Walter nnd Bon Alexander,
and A. P. Woodson and ,C, C. Yaw- -

' koy, nil of WuHuait, Wisconsin, and
' II, L. Wheeler, of Chicago, all promi

nent In the lumber world, arrived .In
Bend thi morning. Thoy spout n

NECESSARY

What I to be done with tho
many is a question which has been
of nations covenant, and which is
Letter." It is developed under tho

. . .. Tho Colonial Mandates. '

General Smuts, In Decembor last
published a Uttlo brochure, which he
called "The League of Nations; a
Practical Suggestion." In it, he out-
lined his project of a league, which
has been very closely followed in the
Covenant which has been adopted by
the Peace Conference in Paris. Gen-

eral Smuts pointed out that one of
the first results of the war Would be
the removal of existing sovertegntles
over the colonial empire of Germany
and the nations heretofore under Ot-

toman rule, nnd the establishment of
a group of new and untried states
In Europe.
.'With respect to the colonies, he In-

sisted that none of these territories
Bhould be annexed by any of the vic-

torious powers: that in their, future
government, nny external authority,
control - or' administration .which
might be necessary because of their
imperfect developed . civilization,
should exclusively be vested in nnd
Imperfectly ' developed civilization.
exercised by or on behnlf
of the

'

League
' of Nations.

He pntntod out thnt what-
ever lif the .past Joint Interna-
tional administration had been ap-

plied to territories or peoples, It had
been found wanting; that, tlie. only
successful administration of colonies

nhort time In The' Shovlln-Hlxo- n

'

Cp'pn,y mill, then atartod out by
auto Into the timber with John Ryan.
It wn expected that they would ve-- ;
turn to Bend In tlnia to take tonight's
)valn north, .


